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THE VANISHED DAYS

Lay the jest about the julep in the cam ¬

phor balls at last
For the miracle has happened and the

olden days are past
That which makes Milwaukee thirsty

docs not foam In Tennessee
And the lid In old Missouri ia as tight

locked as can be
j Oh the comic paper colonel and his cro

nies well may sigh
For the mint Is waving gaily for the

South is going dry

By the stillside on tho hillside In Ken
tucky all is still

For the only damp refreshment must be
dipped up from the rill

Noth ClIna stately ruler gives his so ¬

da glass a shqva
And discusses local option with tho

South Calina gov
It is useless at tho fountain to be wink

ful of the eye
> p For tho tocktall glass is dusty for the

South Is going dry

It is water water everywhere and not

a drop to drink
We no longer hear tho music of the mel-

low

¬

crystal clink
When tho Colonel and tho Major and the

Genl and tho Judge
Meet to have a little nip to give their

appetites an edge
For tho eggnog now is noggless and the

rye has gone awry
And the punchbowl holds carnations

for tho South is going dry

For tho night caps now have tassels and

are worn upon the head
Not the nightcaps that were taken

when nobody went to bed

And tho breeze above the Hluegrass is
as solemn as the death

t
10 For it bears no pungent clovetang on

r
Its odoriflc breath

And each man can walk a chalkline
when tho stars are in the sky

For tho fizz glass now Is fizzles for
tho South is going dry

Lay tho jest above tho julep neath the
chestnut tree at last

For theres but one kind of moonshine
and the olden days are past

For the water wagon rumbles through

the Southland on Its trip
And It helps no one to drop oft to pick

up the drivers whip
For the mintbed makes a pasture and

the corkscrew hangeth high
All Is still along the stillside for the

South is going dry
J R B R

1A Hard Dobt to Pay-
I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never bo paid off writes G S Clark
of Wentfleld Iowa for my rescue
from death by Dr Kings New Dls ¬

covery Roth lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed imminent
when 1 commenced taking New Dis-

covery
¬

The ominous dry hacking
cough quit before tho first bottle was
used and two more bottles made a
complete cure Nothing has ever
equaled Now Discovery for coughs
colds and all throat and lung com

r plaints Guaranteed by Pennys Drug
Store roc and 91 Trial bottle free

Full details of tho work done on the
Panama canal during the fiscal year
1907 with a showing of what has been
accomplished since the project has been
in American hands are disclosed In the
annual report of tho Isthmian Canal
Commission Aside from the 50000
000 paid to the French company and to
Panama an aggregate 0 18285110
has been expended on the project adopt-

ed
¬

by Congress and which it is esti¬

mated by the Board of Consulting En-

gineers
¬

should ultimately cost 139

705200 I

Biliousness Ana Constipation-
For years I was troubled with bil ¬

iousness and constipation which made
life miserable for me My appetite

I
failed me I lost my usual force and
vitality Pepsin preparations and ca ¬

thartics only made matters worse I
do not know where I should have been

i today had I not tried Chamberlains
t S Stomach and Lfver Tablets The tabl-

ets relieve the 111 feeling at once
strengthen the digestive functions
helping the system to do Its work nut
urallyMra Rosa Potts BIrming-
ham

¬

Ala These tablets are for sal o

b > nil druggists

Howard Maxwell former president of
hoB rolK1iBank of Brooklyn com ¬

mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor at his home in Brooklyn
Maxwell was Indicted on the charges
of larceny and forgery

It would also help some if Mr Rocke-
feller would take this opportunity to

over that 29000 000 fine in real
moneyIndlanapolls Star

x a

An American citizen has married his
motherinlaw Score another triumph

mind over matter Atlanta Jour ¬

nal

Chapped hands are quickly cured by

r eapplying Chamberlains Salve Price
25c For naleby all druggists

t

i

ICIIURCH MATTERS

will preach at
Mt Olive next Sunday at 11 A e6 and
at Holdams Mill at 3 I1 M

There were 18 additions to tho Chris ¬

than church during the protracted meet ¬

ing which closed last night Advocate
Rev J F Williams D D who has

been pastor of tho Versailles Baptist
church for six years has resigned his
pastorate to accept a call from the
Baptist church at Clinton Mo

Tho clergymen in New York are up
in arms against the order of the Board
of Education providing that the words
Christ and Christmas must not appear
in the hymns and songs sung In the
public schools

Rev Monroe E Dodd pastor of the
First Baptist church of Fulton has an ¬

nounced his acceptance of tho pulpit of
the First Baptist church of Iaducah
to take effect Jan 1 Ho succeeds Dr
C M Thompson elected editor of the
Western Recorder

The members of the First Christian
church at Glasgow have called to tho
pastorate of their church Rev C E
Powell of Lexington to succeed Rev
J E Payne deceased Rev Powell
was pastor of the Christian church
there about 12 years ago lie is a son
of Copt B F Powell of this county
and is an able preacher

Tho protracted meeting at the Meth
disc church will close on Sunday night
There have been several additions by
letter The service announced for Fri ¬

day at 230 r M is called oft and an
early G A M service is announced The
pastor insists on all Christian people to
attend the early morning service Rev
D W Robertson will preach Sunday
morning and night

The Somerset Christian church has
engaged the services of Rev A C
Tharp of Owen ton as pastor He
will enter upon his duties Jan 1 Ho
is a product of Mercer county about
30 years of age has an interesting
family and comes to this field well
equipped for the duties requiring zeal
industry discretion and intellectual
acquirements of a high order Journal

When the stomach heart or kidney
nerves get weak then these organs al-

ways
¬

fall Donl drug tho stomach
nor stimulate the heart or kidneys
That Is simply a makeshift Get a
prescription known to druggists ev ¬

erywhere as Dr Shoops restorative
The restorative Is prepared expressly
for these weak Insldo nerves
Strengthen these nerves build them up
with Dr Shoops restorative tablets
or liquidand see how quickly help
will come Free sample test sent on
request by Dr Shoop Marine Vls
Your health Is surely worth this aim ¬

ple test Pennys Drug Store

News of a compromise
a theHawley

Meadows damage case was given out by
Judge J E Bobbins of tho plaintiffs
counsel at Mayfield W W Meadows
pays Rev F M Hawley 2100 and all
costs Hawley asked for 100000 dam ¬

ages for injuries received in a horse
whipping given him by Meadows and
others at the Fulton depot last spring
The trial resulted in a hung jury at
Paducah last week The whipping is
said to have been done because of at¬

tention the pastor was said to have paid
to Mrs Meadows

A Methodist Minister Recom-
mends

¬

Chamberlains Cough
Remedy-

We have used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy In our horns for seven years
and It has always proven to be a re ¬

liable remedy We have found that It
would do more than tho manufactur
ers claim for It It Is especially good
for croup and whooping cough Rev
Jaa A Lewis pastor Mtlaca Minn
M E church Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is sold by all Druggists

Tho motion to dissolve tho tempo ¬

rary restraining order granted by Judge
Miller of Louisville against Sheriff A
Scott Bullltt of Jefferson county to
prevent the execution of Clarence
Sturgeon the triple murderer was dis-

solved
¬

by the Court of Appeals the
opinion being by Judge Barker with
the whole court sitting It was held by
the court that it was not tho duty of
the judiciary td fix a date for execu ¬

tions after tho original date fixed by the
court had passed by reason of an ap
pcaltd the Court bl Appeals

a

A Significant Prayer
May the Lord help you make

Buck lens Arnica Salve known to
allwtltes J G Jenkins 6f Chapel
Hill N C It quickly took the paler
out of a felon for me and cured It In
a wonderfully short time Best on
earth for sdroV burns and wounds
25c at pennys Drug Store

Johri Warder was fatally shot at
Steubenville 0 by his son Samuel
who came to his fathers rescue In a
battle with a maddened hog he was try-

Ing to slaughters
sat n

NEWS NOTES

Thirteen Italians ost their lives in a
tenementhouse fire In New York

Cameron parish La with an area of
1400 square miles has gone for prohi ¬

bition
Peter Lindermelcr killed his father

in New York City in defense of his

motherBula
Magee a Negro was hanged at

Athena Tennfor killing n white man
In a crap game

The strike of the Louisville street
car employee has been declared off Tho
strikers lost out

Memorial services in honor of Gen
Fitzhugh Lee were held at the James ¬

town Exposition-
It is announced that the football re ¬

ceipts for tho season for Yale will reach
approximately 80000

H Wedek nd Co Louisville whole¬

sale grocers had their house damaged
to the extent of 190000 by fire

Mrs S F Taylor of Kenton county
was shot and killed by her nineyear
old child who was playing with an old

musketS
Felton president of the Chicago

Alton Railroad Company has been
elected president of tho Mexican Cen ¬

tral railway
The rates for money loaned on call

in the stock market went as low as 3
per cent in New York Tuesday for the
first time In several weeks

General Counsel Stone of the L
N says that tho report that that cor¬

poration is going into the hands of a
receiver is absolutely ridiculous and un ¬

trueThe
eleventh tragedy to take place

in Carter county during the year oc ¬

curred when Harlan Ross and Jack
Conn were killed in a pistol fight near a
blind tiger

The postal clerks of New York City
are organizing for tho purpose of at¬

tempting to induce Congress to reduce
the working hours in their department
to 48 hours a week

Asher G Caruth prominent lawyer
politician and orator died in Louisville
after an Illness of two years He cred-

itably
¬

represented the Fifth district In
Congress a number of years ago

E R Maker Assistant Cashier of
Union Bank Trust Company of Lex ¬

ington coolly admitted that he stole
1927790 of the banks funds and

lost it in speculation in the bucket

shopsThe
L N has put police on its

trains between Winchester and Rich¬

mond at the request of good citizens
who have been annoyed by drunken
hoodlums leaving the wet town of Win ¬

chesterFour
prominent men were arrested

at Clarksville Tenn on charges grow ¬

ing out of the recent night riding in
that section Two of them were charged
with destroying tobacco beds one with
arson and the fourth with conspiracy-

At the ago of 99 years Charles W
Chace a welltodo farmer living near
Fall River Mass decided that life was
not worth living and committed sui-

cide
¬

Ho took parts green and was
dead when found He left a note say¬

ing that he was tired of life
Mine owners In Hopkins and Web

ster counties have been asked to meet
the miners union for a conference at
Madisonville with a view to adjusting
the differences now existing It is said
that a strike may be called within a
short time if the conference fails

A verdict of 10000 damages was
given in favor of a fiveyearold boy
William Kchoc in Chicago The boy
was injured by a street car his leg be-

Ing
¬

amputated below the knee as a re¬

sult The Chicago Union Traction
Company was defendant in the suit

He Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker of Fayette N Y who

lost a foot at Gettysburg writes
Electric Bitters have done mo more

good than any medicine I over took
For several years I had stomach
trouble and paid out much money
for medicine to little purpose until I
began taking Electric Bitters I would
not take 1500 for what they have done
for meI Grand tonlo for the aged
and for female weaknesses Great al ¬

terative and body builder sure curd
for lame back and weak kidneys
Guaranteed by Pennys Drug Store
SOc

a

Daring robbers held up the officers of
tho bank at Clinton III locked them
Ire the vault and stole all fthecash
on tho counters They then notified
the telephohe exchange of the plight bf
the bank officers and left The im¬

prisoned men were almost suffocated
when rescued

r
Appendicitis-

Is due In a large measure to abuse rof
thu bowels by employing drastic pur
gatives Td avoid all danger use
only Dr Kings New Life Pills the
safe gentleoleansers and invigorators
Guaranteed fo euro headache bilious-
ness malaria and jaundice at Pennys
Drug Store 25c

4

KINGSVILLE

Mrs Sarah Waters entertained a
number of young people at her home
Friday evening-

A very good show was given at
Thompsons Hall bn Tuesday evening
Klngsville now averages one show a

weekThomas
Payne desires to announce

that he will be married on tho evening
of Dec 25th to an attractive young la ¬

dy of Good Hope
On Thursday last bliss Myrtle Trin

ble one of Kingsvilles most attractive
young ladies and Martin Gooch were
united in marriage The groom has re ¬

turned to his work in Tennessee
Alonzo Rigney and wife have gone to

housekeeping in a cozy cottage in the
new Stringtown on the Pike Supt
Garland Singleton of Stanford came
over Saturday to organize the Graded

SchoolWhile
In Stanford recently we had

the pleasure of meeting the lion Fon ¬

taine Fox Bobbltt one of Kentuckys
famous orators and chivalrous gentle¬

men We had not the pleasure of hear¬

ing him speak in public but hope some ¬

time to be accorded that pleasure
Eld J G Livingston of Crab Or¬

chard filled his regular appointment at
the Christian church Sunday preaching
a good sermon each service During
the morning service quite a commotion
was caused by the stove pipe falling
It was quickly carried out however to¬

gether with the well heated stove and
the excitement soon subsided-

J C Southen of Erlanger is our
present station agent James Englc
man was in Danville this week V N
Bastin has accepted tho night office at
Wilmore and will go there accompan ¬

ied by his wife G A Walter and wife
spent Sunday with her mother at Mt
Olive Misses Bertie Gooch and Ida
Sweeney have returned from Somerset
Mrs Claude Hester visited relatives at
Eubanks Daniel and Claude Hester
are spending a few days in Pulaski bird
hunting Mrs Colonel Gooch and sis ¬

ter Miss Lee will go to Somerset to
visit relatives Little Amanda Lee has
been quite sick Will Dye has return ¬

ed to Alpine Tenn after a visit to his
family here Mrs Dean and little
daughter have returned from a visit to
relatives in Jessamine E W Creigh
ton was in Mercer county this week on
business William Meeks wife and
children spent a few days with rela ¬

tives at Mintonvllle Mr Girdler of
Somerset was here Monday J Ed
Bcland went to Lexington Tuesday
Manfred Gooch of Bowling Green and
Revel Gooch of Somerset were visit-
ing

¬

here Mack Williams of Oakdale
Tenn was here Saturday Mrs Ada
Gooch has returned from a visit to her
sister Mrs W L McCartv at Stan ¬

ford Mrs James McCarty of Stan ¬

ford is the guest of her parents here
Master HulC Acton has returned from
a pleasant visit to Miss Lou Howard at
Mt Healthy O Mr and Mrs James
McKee of Cynthiana were guests of
his brother Mr J A McKee Claude
Butler of Mt Vernon was the guest
of his brother Operator Butler Ar¬

thur Murphy and Ezra Estes have gone
to Arizona to reside The former is a
brother of our popular merchant M G

Murphy and the latter a nephew of
Dr Acton Both are fine young men
and we trust they will find health and
happiness in their new homeand each
return with a physique equal to
mental and moral qualities hisI

A tickling cough from any cause is
quickly stopped by Dr Shoops
Cough Cure And It Is so thoroughly
harmless and safe that Dr Shoop
tells mothers everwhore to give It
without hesitation wen to very young
babes The wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lunghealing
mountainous shrub furnish tho cura ¬

tive properties to Dr Shoops Cough
Cure a It calms the cough and heels
the sore and sensitive bronchial mem¬

branes No opium no chloroform
nothing harsh used to injure or sup-
press Simply a resinous plant ex ¬

tract that helps to heal aching lungs
The Spaniards call this shrubwhich
the doctor usesliThe Sacred Herb
DemandlDr Shoops Take no oth ¬

er Pennys Drug Store

Offers for the Panama bonds and the
oneyear treasury certificates arejcom
ing to tho Treasury Department at a
gratifying rate and a feeling of great
confidence in the success of the loan is
prevailing The news from New York
and other money centers that currency
payments would soon bo resumed was
accepted as evidence that the treasury
had done its share in the restoration of
confidence

a

A Reliable Remedy For Croup
Mrs S Roslnthal of Turner Mien

Igan saysIIWe have used Cham ¬

berlains Cough Medicine for our ¬

solves and children for several years
and like It very much I think it Is
the only remedy fur croup and can
highly recommend It For sale fby
all Druggists

The approaching XMAS will be the 7th
time that I have solicited the patronage of
thepeople of this section and it has been and
is now my aim to convinceyou of the excel ¬

lent value in my goods and if something in
the line of Watches Jewelry Gold and Sil ¬

ver Novelties Etc is required you will find
there is more than average Beauty more
than average Quality more than average
Value in these goods

W H Mueller
STANFORDIKY

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc

Day Light Fronts

Something now in Blizzard Fronts When not

in use the light folds up in topof buggy and

apron is used for lap apron Try one Apron

instantly detached from folding lig-

httr

weH HIGGiNSSta-

nford Kentucky

Books Wall Paper IFoorw B MoRoberts 9MAM UN i a e

DRUGGIS1OTANFOH2I17NN t-
W Itoft 5t

PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescriptions compounded
pt r t 1 t t
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